Aspiring to Become
a Dragon
鲤鱼

跳

龙

门

lı̌ yú

tiào

lóng

mén

carp

to jump, to
leap

dragon

door, gate

Literal translation: Carp leaping over Dragon Gate.
Meaning: Getting promoted to a higher office;
striving for success despite great difficulties.

This proverb comes from a folktale about carp leaping over Mount Dragon Gate to get to a beautiful
lake on the other side. The folktale is believed to
have taken shape sometime in the early Western
Han dynasty (206 bce–9 ce). According to a later
historical text, “carp leaping over Dragon Gate” had
already become a well-known saying by the Eastern
Han period (25–220 ce).
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Becoming a Dragon * 四十则成语

Aspiring to Become a Dragon
The carp living in the Mengjin section of the Yellow (Huang) River heard
of a beautiful and miraculous place at Mount Dragon Gate. They yearned
to visit it despite the distance of a thousand miles. One day, they set off.
Passing through the Luo River, they eventually arrived at Mount Dragon
Gate. Blocking the Yellow River, this mountain created a giant, magic lake
on the other side. It was believed to contain a magnificent dragon palace in
it. There lived the Dragon King and his children and grandchildren. It was
into this lake that the carp really wanted to get. Looking up from the water,
the carp saw Mount Dragon Gate soaring high. Disheartened, they gazed
with wide-open eyes from the shallow water at the foot of the cliff, gasping
for air in the waves bouncing back from the shore. Unable to move forward and yet having come too far to return, they didn’t know what to do.
Suddenly, a big red carp bolted into the air, swung around, and fell
back into the water facing its buddies. Raising its voice, Big Red Carp said,
“I’ve got an idea! Let’s leap over Mount Dragon Gate.”
“What? Who could jump over such a high mountain?” said one carp.
“What if we fail to leap over and fall to our death?” chimed in another. The
carp started raising questions one after another. The more questions they
asked, the less confident they became. Undaunted, Big Red Carp said,
“Well, since I made the suggestion, I’ll try it first.”
It swam back a quarter of a mile and, with a big wag of its tail, turned
around and charged full speed toward Mount Dragon Gate. Just before
hitting the mountainside, Big Red Carp sprang up with all its might and
soared into the sky. Out of the blue, a thunderbolt caught Big Red Carp
and a fireball burned off its tail. Enduring the pain, Big Red Carp charged
forward, taking advantage of the momentum of his jump. It finally flew
over the mountain and fell into the lake. Magic happened: the moment Big
Red Carp touched the water, it turned into a dragon.
Bolstered by the courage that Big Red Carp had demonstrated, those
in the Yellow River went into action. Eventually, many of them succeeded
and became dragons themselves. Those who failed became the ancestors
of present-day carp in the Yellow River. Falling back onto the surface of
the water left a visible black scar on their head, and their posterity still
bears the same mark today.
This proverb has two meanings. One is getting promoted and becoming prosperous; the other is to strive forward despite great difficulties.
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鲤鱼跳龙门
这则成语起源于鲤鱼跳龙门的故事，而故事则成型于西汉（公元前206–公元9
年）早年，并于东汉（公元25–220年）时期开始盛传。
生活在河南孟津黄河里的鲤鱼们听说千里之外有个叫龙门山的地方，那里风光
旖旎而又神奇。虽有千里之遥，它们还是想去看一看。一天，它们出发了。经过洛
河最终来到龙门山。该山把黄河阻断，在另一边形成一个巨大而又神奇的湖，据说
湖里有座辉煌的龙宫，是龙王和龙子龙孙出没的地方。鲤鱼们正是想到那个湖里去
的。可是，从黄河水里抬头望去，龙门山高高耸立着，鲤鱼们的心一下子沉到了河
底：这么高，怎么过去呀！它们挤在龙门山脚下的水里，睁大着眼睛，大口大口地
吸吮着浪花中的空气，进退两难，不知所措。
忽然，一条大红鲤鱼跃出水面，在空中矫健地转了个身，落进水里面对鱼群，
提高嗓门说：“我有个主意！咱们跳过这座龙门山！”
“山那么高，谁能跳得过去呀？”“再说了，要是跳不好，摔死了怎么办？”
鲤鱼们你一句我一句地议论着，越说越没了底气。大红鲤鱼毫不气馁，说:“既然
主意是我出的，那我就先去试一试吧。”
于是，它逆水回游了半里地，尾巴一甩转过身来，憋足浑身的力量，对着龙门
山就冲了过来。就要撞到山脚那一刻，只见它纵身一跃，像离弦的箭一样冲出水
面，飞到半空的时候，云中突然出现一串火球，其中一个火球把大红鲤鱼的尾巴给
烧掉了。它忍着剧痛，继续任凭惯性推着它的前半身前行，终于越过了龙门山，落
到山南的湖中。结果奇迹发生了，它一落入水中，就变成了一条龙。
大红鲤鱼的勇敢行为，鼓舞了山这边黄河里的鲤鱼们，它们开始行动起来。最
后，它们中有很多跳过去变成了龙。而那些没能跳过去的鲤鱼，从空中落下来的时
候，头部碰到坚硬的水面后落下一个黑疤。直到今天，这个黑疤还长在黄河鲤鱼的
额头上呢。
这条成语，现在有两重意思：一个是比喻升官发财，飞黄腾达；另一个则是比
喻逆流前进，奋发向上。
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Vocabulary
Characters

Pinyin

Word Type

Translation

风光旎旖

fēngguāng yı̌nı̌

adj.

beautiful (particularly used to
describe scenery)

阻断

zǔduàn

v.

to block

辉煌

huīhuáng

adj.

splendid, glorious

耸立

sǒnglì

v.

to tower above, to stand tall

进退两难

jìn tùi liǎng
nán

expr.

to be in a dilemma, stuck between a
rock and a hard place

不知所措

bù zhī suǒ cuò

expr.

not know what to do (in order to
solve a problem)

矫健

jiǎojiàn

adv./adj.

vigorous, strong

气馁

qìněi

v.

to be discouraged

任凭

rènpíng

conj.

no matter what, despite

惯性

guànxìng

n.

inertia, momentum

奇迹

qí jī

n.

miracle

飞黄腾达

fēi huáng
téngdá

expr.

to be successful in one’s official
career

Examples
农民老张的儿子大学毕业留校任教，终于鲤鱼跳龙门了，方圆十里谁都羡慕。

When his son graduated from college got a job teaching at the same university, farmer Lao Zhang became an object of envy for everyone within
a ten-mile radius.
自从他结交了老板的女儿后，真可说是鲤鱼跳龙门，神气得很。

His acquaintance with the boss’s daughter has made him arrogant. He’s
acting like a big shot, as if he’s a carp that leaped over the Dragon Gate
and became a dragon himself.
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